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DYNAMIC DUO 
One unlikely pair has endured 
distance to reunite under the 
most unusual of circumstances. 
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to re-examine policy of arresting bars 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Staff Report' > 

lie information of fleer, said tin*    add five for sales to an intoxicated    because you can go out with 
TABC is taking   .1 step back      person, Beck said. 

Complaints   following   a 
scries of "sales to Intoxicated 

H person stings' in Irving have 
prompted the suspension of 
a Texas Aleoholic Beverage 
Commission program allowing 
officers to make arrests within 
bars, said a public information 
officer with the TABC. 

in order to assess the program, 
s well as in response to >m- 

pl.lints received regarding the 
March arrests Bet k could not 
say how many complaints have 
been received in total. 

On March l(). a series ot "stings 
involving 2(> Irving establish- 
ments resulted in 26 arrests, which 

Carolyn Beck, a TABC pub-   included 17 for public intoxk  lion 

\V<    have temporarily sus- 
pended our program whih 
we're on An information-gath- 
ering mission    Be< k said 

Joshua Loewen    23, a bar 
tender at The Moon Ofl Ben \ 
str«    i   s.iid he thinks the pn >- 
grain is   intelligent and smart 
bill not well-exec uted 

I   think  its  pretty  unfair 

a group of people and a desig 
nateel driver and (the l\H( ) can 
still anrsi \ou.   Loewen s.iid 

Loewen s.iid lit   knows the 
rules about serving but added 
nobod\ drinks one drink an 

houi 
uNobod\    \   ilks   around 

w nh A meter over their head 
I oewen said     ll s all a judg 
nu ill     ill 

Loewen   expri   sed   coil- 
i ern about the possibility IK 

could be arrested for serving 
an intoxicated patron or over- 
serving a customer to the point 
of intoxic nion. 

You go to work and <. ould 
end up in jail," Loewen said. 

Dre Lasher,  23, currently 
works .u I he Cellar on Berry 
Street and said she has si rvc (I 
drinks tor five years. 

"I  cut  oil    I   lot  of people/ 

Lasher said (But the program) 
is a good thing because I can t 
keep An e\    on everyone 

Despite the complaints 
and sus| nsion. Lasher said, 
she thinks the program will 
return 

The stings may return with 
in one month, although noth- 

ing is      rtain. Bet k s.iid 

See TABC, page 2 

Honors meeting 
commemorates 
excelling Frogs 
By SONA THAPA 
Staff Reporter 

Accompanied by a performance ot 
the TCU Jazz Combo, honors students 
marched in their black robes in the Ed 
Landreth Hall during the 44th annual 
Honors Convocation Thursday. 

The convocation celebrated the ae com 
plishments of students who excelled in 
their fields of interest Chancellor Victor 
Boschini read the names of five juniors 
and 30 seniors who were recognized for 
becoming members of the TCU chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

According to the TCU Web site, Phi 
Beta Kappa is "the nations oldest and 
most respc i ted undergraduate honors 
organization." 

The students who were recognized had 
met the requirements placed forward by 
Phi Beta Kappa to be accepted as a mem- 
ber, one of which involved having a GPA 
of 39 or higher for juniors and at le st 
37 for seni 

In his short speech, Boschini expressed 
his appreciation for the students and said, 
You are the reason we do all of this 

Linh Tran, a senior biochemistry majoi 
was one of the seniors who gained recog- 
nition for her academic achievement s 

She said she likes the {onvocation Ix   au 
it gives students an opportunity to be hon- 
ored at least once before they graduate. 

"We were reminded that all our hard 
work is not wasted and we still have goals 
to meet," Tran said. 

Students showcase 
research projects 
in Tucker hallways 
By LESLIE HONEY 
StctQ ft i 

The studies i >l atomic niu l< I 
and Mac k holes are onlv a con 
pie of the many rese-arc h top- 
ic s on display Friday as p.irt 

of tlu  Student 

research involves a< ti\< galax- 
ies that clitti i  trom the Milky 

Way b<     inse of  their SOUK 

ot radiation. 

"The Milky \\a\  Galaxy 
rec« i>   s radiation from Stars 
which differs from active gal- 

Research Sym-   axies who receive their radia 
posium. tion from different energies, 

The   fourth    including black  holes.    Her- 

annual   SRS   nandez said. 
will   display      According to srs.tcu.edu, 
about 87 
researc h proj- 

HORNER (MS on posh 

in the hallways of the flicker 
Technology  (inter thai   stu- 
dents of the Collegi of Sciem i 

partic ipation in the symposium 
will allow  students practical 
experience in a professional 
nvironment for display ing 

researc h 
The posters will be on chs 

And Engineering prepared to pla\   all day LYicla\   with two 
be judged by I     ulty from dil- poster sessions whci    students 
ferent departments a<   ording and faculty can ask the siu 
to topic. 

John Florner, professor of 
biology and chairman of the 

SKS 2()()6 committee, s.iid tlu 

dent researchers gpe< itu ques 
tions about their \\< >rk, to >m 
I p.m. to .s p.m. A\U\ 3 p.m. 
to S pin 

Amanda Neill. head of the 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Peter Onuf from the University of Virginia gives the keynote address at Honors Convocation in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium Thursday morning. 

Experts discuss Jeffersonian politics 

symposium is important  t<»r 
the college because it encour-   Botanical Informations and 

Collections Management  lor 
the Botanical Research Insii- 

By KATHLEEN THURBER 
St a ft ft r       r 

In  1807, Jetfi fSOn chose to fight, he 

Joshua Long, a senior finance account- 
ing major, and Grace Moore, a junior nurs- 
ing major, are this years recipients of the 
TCU Honors Scholar Award. 

Peggy Watson, director of the Honors 
Program, announced the names of the 
winners. 

Watson said Long's project is titled 
Profiting for Public: A lest in The Ambi 

tion Market" and Moore's project is "Hepa- 
titis C   Studying Stigma." 

Michael Dodson, a political science pro- 
See HONORS, page 2 

A panel of professors disi usscd hov\ 
the United sines' current war and for- 

ign policies relate to Jeffersonian ideas 
Thursdav as pare of the Thomas Jeffer- 

said    mil when that was not S 
ful and he was still unwilling to gi 
In, Jefferson withdrew  into isolation- 
ism in 1808. 

son tor Today Conference 
Samuel Watson, an 

sor of history at the I niteel States Mili-    ism 

In regards to Iraq, Watson said, the 
ultimate danger is that the experiem e 

iate profes-    will spur another stint of Isolation- 

ages students to participate in 
res   arch And gives students 
the opportunity to present 
their research in a relaxed 
environment 

Michelle Pi win, a senior 
phv su s And mat hematic S 
major and Senior Scholar for 
the physics department, will 
display a poster that aims to 
explain the efficiency of x-ray 
detectors 

Prewitt said her re-scare h is 

tary Academy, said the most important 
lesson from Jefferson's time and from 
onflicts in the modern era is that the 

military needs to be flexible, 
"When any nation tan s antagonists 

he said, it must either  fight, negotiate 
or withdraw 

"Once bitten in Iraq, twice shy in 
other nations when it might be best 
to intervene,    he said of  the  United 
Slates. 

Watson  s.iid Jefferson eventually 
slopped worrying and came to love 

' See JEFFERSON, page 2 

signed to test the ettic ien- 
cy of X-ray dete< tors, and her 
research contributes  to  tin 
knowledge and understanding 
of basic physics principles 

Sarah llernandcv. a junior 
astrophysics major, s.ud her 

tute of Texas, w ill givt   a kev 
note spei-i h in Sid Richardson 
1 ei ture Mall   1   at  5:30 p.m 
titled MBRIT and TCU Students 
The Andes to the Amazon Pro- 
gram.' 

I lorner explained that e.n h 
department has already  i ho- 
Sen a winning undergraduatt 
poster and possiblv  a gradu- 
ate poster, di pending on the 
lepartment 

The aw aids i c-remonv   l< >r 
the rest AK h posters w ill fol- 
low Neill s spcec h 

Homer s.iid he did not want 

research poster will involve 

> talk specific allv about cer- 
: nn research projects bei ans< 
he did not want to seem biased 

among  various  things,   the    toward the biology department 
study of Mac k holes but said all the resc an h being 

Hernandez explained her   presented is excellent 

Employers face consequences of illegal hiring 
By ANDREW MIGA 
ASS0( Hated Pi     % 

sible    on violator1 

 Federal agents arrested seven 
WASHINGTON — The gov-   current and former managers 

ernment plans to crack down   of IFCO Systems, a manufac- 

tant sen retary for Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement. 

Don Sherman, director of th< 
Cincinnati Interfaith Commit 

immigration demonstrations, 
saying the investigations began 
more than a year ago. 

Messages   left   with   IFCO 
ever harder on employers who   turer of crates and pallets, on   tee for Worker Justk i   an advo-   offu ials wen   not Immediately 
harbor and hire illegal immi-   criminal charges Wednesday    cate tor immigrant workers and    returned Thursdav   In a stat< 
grants, pursuing companies 
that ignore the law so they 
can exploit cheap labor. 

"We are going to move beyond 
the current level of activity to a 

and more than 1,100 peopL 
were arrested on administra- 
tive immigration charges at 
more than 40 11 CO sites in 
the United States. 

their rights, was skeptical about    ment Wednesday, the company 
the government's mov< pledged to i oope     i!e with th 

I think the timing is verv    investigation and comply with 
state and federal requirements. 

I he Netherlands based corn- 
suspicious because there an 
number of rallies ioming up 

higher level in each month and "Our nation's communities around the country promoting    pany describes itself as the 
year to come," Homeland Secu- cannot be a wild frontier where immigration reform    he said.     I   ding pallet services 
rity Secretary Michael Chertoff illegal aliens and unscrupulous       Chertoff denied the timing 
said Thursday. He pledged to employees subvert our nation's of the stepped-up enforcement 
'come down as hard as pos- laws    said Julie Myers, assis- had anything to do with recent 

pany in America 
More    than   half   of   the 

See IMMIGRANT, page 2 

MATT YORK/Associated Press 

IFCO systems, in Phoenix, was one of several sites where Immigration agents arrested 
seven executives and hundreds of employees Wednesday as part of a crackdown on 
employers of illegal workers. 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly Cloudy, 78/56 
TOMORROW: Sunny, 87/62 

SUNDAY: Partly cloudy, 87/66 

FUN FACT 
A stowaway who made it past customs and 
into the United States has won over locals. The 
migrant — a cat — hopped aboard a semitrailer 
and rode from Canada to North Dakota. — AP 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Texas falls short in evacuations, page 3 

SPORTS: Kickin' it with the soccer team, page 4 

FEATURES: A look at an art-filled weekend, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CORRECTIONS 
• In tin  s\I .iiul ACT story 

thai ippetred In I hurscla> s 
p;qxT w  s Waggoner, 
tin        r of I'reshm.m 
admissions .it 1(1    is qu lied 
.is laying thai students may 
c hi M >sc whil h ti st  st < Mrs 

Ad\.lf)       il   Pl.k t H U  III      \(     I 

or SA I   t< i     nd i<> the 
uniw isii\   I he umw rsit\ 

.u K pis all u sis s^ < ui s md 
compares them      -nsult i \ng 

the highest whin making 
.in idmissiofi dee Iskxi, and 
Advam ed P accmert icores 
ai< noi .1 pan «»i tlu rcu 
admissions dex is ion, 

JEFFERSON 
From page 1 

tua al Kent Mate University, 
said is  iiulu atiVf of Jeffer- 
sc >n s chanu ter« 

I \   been tr\ ing to under- 
the militan and avoided for-    stand Jefferson for the past 
eign entanglements 

In   I r.Kj.  milif at \   p< >lu les 

need to l>  flexible be* .ms< 
the military lias had to adapt 
its \\a\ s ol fighting, h<   said 

(rene Smith, a histoi \ pio- 
feSSOr   who   discuss    I   hi 

ferson  and  the   Navy,   said 

military ventures  In  tin 
1990s and earh   part ol tin 

JI st centun have ( onfirmi  I 
h  Person's ideas that foreign 
polk les nerd tO iiu lucK   \ .in 

However,    he   said     whil 

dec isions ar-    to be  mad 

based on  consensus,  th< 

have often been driven by 

the United States  status is 

a superpower. 

Even    in    2003,    when 

I ranee and Germany openly 
opposed the United states 
decisions   regarding  Iraq. 

Kaplan   said Jette ison  is    the  relationships betw   en 

SS \    irs and I don t  think 

I've managed it IUO   isfully, 
Kaplan said    There are many 

i tfttradk dons, though then 
are several c   nsisten* k s 

HONORS 
From page 1 

I he .ii tk k   th.il  i.m 

v  dnesda) about die 
i w isi) p.i   department 

id I )ehhie Khe.i re< eived 
(cdk   il grant  Tin gram 

w.is     tu.ilh awarded to 
I \\ isi >. t<»i whk h Rhea w.is 

th      .id ionsukani 

IMMIGRANT 
 From pt jel  

oinpanv s   |    ughb   S.S()0 

employees   during   200^ 
had Invalid or mismafc hed 

ous nui hanisms for fighting, 
me luding anything horn sub- 

marines t< i I   s   c an u is 

In   Jeffei son's   approac h 

tO the   \a\ \    smith said    h 

dc\(>ted man) i »i Ins resoutx 
s  to gun boats,  w hie h  he 

said  are  now   \ iewed  as a 

w rongly portrayed as i rxu - 
ifist  at  tunes. A\U\ while he 

often re sorted to pat itism. lu 

was willing to use ton e .is a 

last resort. 
Jefferson was known 

throughout history to devi- 
ate from his belief that the 

I niteel States should not be 

att.u Ii I to any one country 

partially be c ause of |ef It r- 

son s belief that the Unit- 
ed States can manipulate 
Britain and Prame, Kaplan 
said. 

ountries in NATO survived, 
Kaplan said    Despite Jeffer- 
son's belief  in detachment. 
he said, Jefferson did re    >g 
ni/<   the need for Ot I asional 
support form lairopt    some 

thing the United States still 

recognizes through its rol 
in NATO. 

The-   United   States    in 

NATO needs allies and they 

need 

fessor, was honored with the 

2006 Honors I acuity Recogni- 
tion Award. 

Dodson, who teaehes hon- 
< >rs students, said he felt "gran 
tied and flattered   to receive 
the award. 

Me   s.iicl the convocation is 

lu   s.nd. bet .ui 

the    United   States   has  the 

most military t apabilities. 

Claire Phelan, a graduate 
I lu -st    Ideas, though  not    student of  history, said tl 

directly,   do   correlate   to    tonic 
NATO, Kaplan said, bet .mse- 

in NAT<).  the United  states 

maintains allies despite feffer-   schools and some here Inde- 

failun l>c   ius< th ! not 
inspire c < lei*       I lowe \t i 

lu said utti ISI>n eventually 
realized he would m ed mul 
tiple c rafts tt> sm v eed, 

Smith explained how Jel      sonian attempts to iletath.       pendently. 
Iers< >n s   polic us   c hanged 

a way of showing students 

it s Important to balance their 
sixial live s and studies and it 
Serves to inspire everyone at 
the university. 

Peter S. Onul. a prok ssor 

of history at the Univcisit\ of 

Virginia, was invited to speak 

during the convocation. 

Onuf, who is also the Thom- 

as Jefferson Memorial Founda- 
tion Professor, spoke briefly on 

Thomas Jefferson and quoted 
him several times 

TABC 
From page 1 

• was attended In 
mostly academics and pro- 

lessors,   some   horn   other 

NATO is an organization 
>ver    his   administration,    that began  with   12  nations 

After the panelists1 dis 
llssion, audience members 

Soc ial security numbers, the   |  something Lawrence Kaplan,   thai came- together on the   asked questions regarding 
government alleges a university professoremeri      basis  of   equality,   he   said,    history. 
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TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.   Pines and court 

costs ait   tdditional.     j 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorn*     ii I ftW 

M)24 S.UKI.I     Au\ 

I  II Worth,TO 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM 

Onuf laid Jefferson celebral 
ed the tac t that the Anna iean 

pt pl< vv< re always ready to 

put down their plows to piek 

up their swords in order to 

defend liberty." 
Onuf said Jefferson's words 

ate  something to li\e by. 

Dodson said the speech was 

one of the most interesting Hon- 

ors Convocation has had in a 

long time and that it worked 

well for the general aucliene 

The statewidt program uses 

existing 1 KM laws allowing 
TABC officers to issue alcohol- 
related citations to bar patrons 

as \   II as bartenders inside 
bars \tter gaining additional 

funding in 200S, the program 

has been used increasingly 

with the intention of redue ing 
the number of alt ohol-related 

act [dents, Beck said. 
James shannon, a senior his 

tory major, said drunken dri\ 

ing is a problem in  I   \as but 

s.nd the- stings may not be best 

solution. 
"(Drunken driving) is like 

a sport here," Shannon said 

I  understand  why they're 

oing it 
shannon I he does not 

think Part Worth police pres- 

ence instills enough fear into 
students to eonvince them to 

stop driving drunk. 

Loew   n said he hasn't seen 

a decline in business since the 

TABC program began. In fee i 
he said the week before Easter 
showed a n   ord for sales but 
did not say by how much. 

Lasher and   Loewen  said 

there have been no problems 

with the TABC so far at The 

( ellar or The Moon. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

ten 

FOOTBALL PLAYER? 
PROFESSIONAL B0XINC TRAINER IS LOOKING 
TO TRAIN A BIO HEAVYWEIGHT WITH LITTLE 

TO NO EXPERIENCE. 

mil SAHTtl s 

A 
The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishi 

to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
CALL TCU ALUMNI PHIL SAWYER AT 

817-9881719 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r"J#j Microsoft* 

4JI3 Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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Ride The T And 
The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
Altein    a rod nf Dullos' Ame1   :n 

Airline', Cenl nr fort Woith\ B» 

H-iil Noil tter whot typ# of music you    into, v   F owl Trinity 
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BECOME LEADER 
WERE BORN 
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Learn firstnand what it takes to lead others as an Officer in the 

United States Army Officer Candidate School (OCS) provides the 

direction, training and skills you need to become a leader in the 

Army and a leader hi life After completing Basic Combat Training, 

candidates participate in OCS training for 14 weeks and then 

attend the Officer Basic Course. As an Officer, you'll be respected 

as a Soldier, an inspiring leader and a servant of the nation 

To find out more visit 60ARMY COM/OCS ot call 1 800 USA ARMY 

Find out if you qualify 
for a bonus up to 

$20,000. 
Become a 
Soldier. 

Where: Rjdgmar Station, 6928 Ridgmar Meadow 

When: Mon - Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat. by appointment 

Who: Call your local Army Recruiter at 817-735-4493 
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Disaster shows need for reform 
w hen bad weather strike s, people run. 

Hurricanes, tornados, wildfire* 

All send tin   surrounding popula- 
tion s( urrying for safctv. desperate to find 

soim   shelter to escape the fun ni nature. 

But what happens when a per    n cant run" 

In a report released by the Texas 

Department ol sute Health Services that 

evaluated  Texas   response to the Hur- 

ricane Rita evacuations, it was recom- 

mended that the administration   should 

develop a way to track special needs 
patients during hurricane evacuations, 

ensure  their medical records are sent 

with them ami let emergency responders 
know which hospitals and shelters have 

room tor them.' 

That's quite   i bit of renovation. 

But it appears to be a necessar\ one 

after 60 people died during the unorga- 
nized south  lexas exoclul to escape   Rita. 

Although not all of the fatalities were spe- 

lal-needs people, 23 of the deaths were 

nursing home residents from Houston who 
died when their bus exploded. 

Many other caravans of elderly or han<li- 

pped people were forced to abandon 

their evacuation in favor of the nearest hos- 
pital to iv< <ive immediate medical tr    it 

ment. The hospitals were already full. 

And if that wasn't problematic enough, 

han- many of these emergency cases we 

died without proper identification or diag- 
nosis  Many disabled Individuals were 

loaded onto buses or vans without follow- 
ing a dear process of evacuation. Most 
were lacking not only II >v but medical 

records and contact information as well. 

So what is the administration planning to 

do about all of this? First, the report sug- 

gested that nursing homes and other care 

units contact fellow institutions to b<   sure- 

select locations wont be overloaded or oil- 

guard when evacuees arrive    Stall mem- 

bers, according to the report, should be 

inor   aware of the amount of supplies that 

will be needed for the trip. 

In short, those responsible for the needy 

should I    more, v   II ... responsible 
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Hypocrisy part of politics; 
just needs to be covert 

Ever since   I was a sma 

boy growing up in a small 

town in western Nebraska, 

I knew what I wanted to 

be when I got older Other 

kids wanted COMMENTARY 

ly, sh<   got something right. 

I believe she was talking 

about a change in immigra- 

tion legislation. The change 

I'm interested In would 

occur in southern Californi 

ind would invoke her res- to be astro- 

nauts, doctors    ignation. But, even in that 
or profes- 

sional ath- 
ku s  but all I 

wanted to do 

was become 

isc\    Democrats will enntin- 

a hypocriti- 
Dan Plate ca, politician. 

I also wanted to move west 

and represent ( alifornia'S 

32nd Congressional District 
in the House of Representa- 

tives. 
I dreamt of bashing th< 

president and opposing par-      show some leadership and 

ty, blaming everyone but me     help get the job done 

ue to fight for that (immigra- 

tion legislation) change 

It s not that I don t respect 

Ms. Sol is opinion — every- 

one is entitled to his or her 

own. Bashing the president 

and getting away with it is 

part ol live   speech, and sin 

has perfected this act. 

Solis states,   Our hope is 
that Republicans, inc hiding 

the president, will finally 

and my party for the coun- The thing I cannot respect 

try s problems and then elo- is blatant hypocrisy, which 

quently stating that being a Ms. Solis has also perfected 

scapegoat is wrong. This, my After blaming the Repub- 

friends, was my version of lican Party solely for the 

the  American Dream. Sad- problems with immigration 

ly, someone beat me to it, legislation, and placing no 

and now I guess I II have to blame on the Democratic 

settle for representing a dif- Party, she states,   Scapegoat- 

ferent district in a different ing any group of people is 

state. wrong 

Who stole my thunder? The Congress woman was 

Democratic Congresswoman speaking about the Repub- 

Hilda Solis, who also stole 

my heart in a radio address 

about Immigration. She 
blamed President Bush and 
tin   Republican Party tor the     ing about herself. Last time I 

lican Party setting out to 
scapegoat immigrants in 

past years, but she could 

have just as easily been talk- 

problems with the current 

immigration policy. 

hecked, placing the blame 

on the president and his par- 

Solis stated    The Repub- ty, while placing no blame 

lican Party set out to scape- on the opposing party, con- 

goat immigrants in order to stitutes scapegoating. 

divide voters and win elec- I'm not saying that the 

tions long ago." Democratic Party is to blame 

After this accusation, and for the problems with immi- 

others, the Cong re ss wom- 

an made what might be the 

most ridiculous statement I 
have* heard in this debate: 

Throughout the past year, 

the Republican Party has 

steadily built up its assault 
on immigrants 

Correct me if I'm wrong, 

but it's not like the presi- 

dent and his Republican 

supporters are rolling down 

the street in tanks and snip- 

gration legislation. I won't 

even get into whose fault it 

is because I don't believe 

there is any one person or 

party to blame. I'm merely 

pointing out   that a speech 

loses its effectiveness when 

the speaker is doing pre- 

cisely what she is saying is 

wrong 

The fact is, illegal immi- 

grants are present every- 

where. Both Republicans 

ing immigrants from nearby      and Democrats are guilty of 

rooftop    I'm not even sure        hypocrisy; it is a part of poli- 

Bush can drive a tank, but tie s  With the immigration 

I'm fairly sure if he could, he    debate heating up, we will 

wouldn't be hunting down 

immigrants. He'd proba- 

bly be hunting down the 

damn nukes that he couldn't 

find in Iraq. 
Not emly did Solis take 

than a few shots at 

the  President and Republi- 

can Party, she also made the 

claim that The American 

people want change." Final- 

undoubtedly hear more ol it 

in the very near future. 

My hope is that when I 

achieve my dream, I can get 

through a four-and-a-half- 

minute speech, wait at least 

a few days, and then go 

back and completely contra- 
dic t myself. 

/    ' I'latr is a freshman husn/r 
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Sign language useful skill to have 
In a global community, spoken language. Most sign      According to Theresa (ion- 

ic arning a foreign language      language users an   also flu-      /ale/, coordinator for the 

COMMENTARY 

is extremely important. 
One  must have the tools to 

communicate with people 

in various 
mntries, 

inc hiding 

their own. 

But one 

language is 

often forgot 

ten In this 

pro< ess 
sign lan- 

nt in a Spoken language, Habilitation of the Deal pro 
though their speaking abili-      grain, thev do not count 

increased bv about 15 stu- 
dents, Irom a previous aver- 

age i >t It) to 2S students. 

Will more c lasses be 
ties mav vary greatly. as foreign language credit 

Stephanie Weaver 

ly about the benefits of 
tea< hing babi< s to sign. 

Ae\ i ffding to an article on 

theparentsite.com, babies 

guages are used by mil- 

lions of people in the vvorlel,    been a rash of articles late- 

and www.42explorc c om/ 

signlang htm suggests that 

American Sign Language. 

used in the I nited States 
anel Canada, is the fourth who learn to sign are less 

d Ian- frustrated, can communie ate 
earlier, have better vocabu- 
laries anel develop better 

reading skills. Then   are 

als< i indie ations that their 

IOs benefit. 

So with such benefits anel 

The deal are not the only     under the old UCR require- 

ment >, but under the new 

core, Intermediate Sign Lan- 

guage will count as a cultur- 
al awareness ci    lit    The two 

ASLcourses ma) eventually 
count as well. 

uU8Ually the  students 
In basic si^n come from 

diverse majors."' (ion/ale/ 
said     In my opinion, this is 

their opportunity to make 

deal indiv ieluals feel as it 

group of people   who use 

nonverbal languages, 
deafness.about.com reminds 
us  Many people with a 
variety of disabilities and 

conditions are unable to 

c ommunie ate   verbal IN C A\\ 

use sign languages or sim- 

plified forms of them. 

In addition, there have 

most commonly 
guage in the United States 
(the  numbers are hard to 

determine because there arc 
substantial variations among 

deal and hearing sign lan- 
guage groups) 

Sign languages, contrary 

to popular myth, an  < om- 

plete languages with their 

own linguistic structures 

possibilities of communi- 

( it ing with other branches 

of society, it seems obvi- 

ous that Americans should 

They are useel extensively in make  every effort to learn 

deaf culture and provide the to speak ASL or at least 

deaf and harel of he iring a be    >me proficient in basic 

way to fully experience Ian- signs. 

guage , where they coulel not        TCU currently offers four 

when focusing merely on a semesters of sign language 

they are* part of a hearing 

world ... That a< I c plain a- 

can only help them function 
in the world. 

Sign language c lear- 
ly should have * I united 
toward the old UCR for- 

eign language requirement; 
indeed, there   was a propos- 

al to that effec t before the 
core changed. But with no 

foreign language   rcquin 

ment in the new C ore, 
assigning sign language 

courses cultural awareness 

c reelit is a step in the right 

direction 

Sine e the- c hangc in cores 

(ion/ale/ said, enrollment 

in this semester's intermedi- 
ate sign language c lass has 

offered    It depends on the 
numbers,   (ion/ales said. 

With raised enrollment anel 

ultural awareness credit, it 
is   more  of An option 

TCU is taking an excellent 

step by encouraging students 
to take- these classes, by pro- 

viding core   c reelits. I.very 

student should learn to torn- 

mimic ate with new people, 

especially people in his or 
her <>w n e ountry. 

And even il students don't 

know any deaf sign language 

speakers, they can reap the 
benefits here at home    sj^n 

language is extremely useful 
in loud clubs anel bars and 

is much simpler than yelling 
when trying to communicate 
over long clistane es. And who 

doesn't want babies with high 

[QS? 
But sign language can be- 

about so much more — learn- 
ing about sign language and 

deaf culture, (ion/ale/ said. 

will probably stop the cycle 

of the deaf feeling like they 
AW outsiders in a hearing 

world. 
■i ■ ■ ■ 
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OTHER VIEW 

Retired officers need ability to criticize 
For the past few years, the- 

volatility of the Iraqi sit 

tion has compelled discus- 

sion In various forums. 

Arguably, the complexity 

and duration 
COMMENTARY 
Farraz Khan 

fold's resignation. 
In response, former Chair- 

man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Gen. Richard Mvers 

voices, retired offiiers1 com 
mentaries provide a unique 

the department and on the 

battlefield, as well as their 

and substantial perspec tive       understanding of military 

founded on a wealth of spe-     con\   ntions and philoso- 

saiel the generals had trans-      cific knowledge   mcl years of 

of the U.S. 

involve -ment 

gressed the* bounds of any 

military officer,  ic tive or 

in Iraq coupleel with the 
multitude of shouting voices 

in the media have made the 

subject increasingly i 

elusive in the eyes of some 

Americans. 

Over the* past few weeks, 

however, a handful of peo- 
ple who cannot be sum- 

retired. Main ranking mili- 

tary officers, including cur- 

rent Chairman of the Joint 

Chiefs of Staff Gen. Peter 

Pace, share his view    They 

contend that the open dis- 

nt offered by retired offi- 
cers fosters a sense of doubt 

experienc < 

For instant -    former Army 

Maj. Gen. Paul Laton, who 

was responsible  for train- 

ing Iraqi forces from 2003 
to 2004, wrote in a New 

York Limes column that 

a "climate of groupthink 
became dominant   among 
the leading figures in the 

phy, the generals1 criticisms 

should not be discounted. 

Their inclusion is crucial to 

formulating   i complete elis 

( ussion about Iraq. 

In terms of the market- 

place of ideas, the benefit 

within the military structure    Department of Defensi 

marily dismissed as part of 

the daily dose of Iracj have 

AIU\, as a result, deflates the 

morale of troops. 

Should retired officers be 

as Rumsfeld   ignored the 

advice of seasoned officers 
and denied subordinate s 

spoken. Certainly, these are     allowed to offer public criti-     any chance  foi input 

people* whose* words must 

remain independent from 

the cacophony of other 

ism of a civilian leader, an 

administration or a course 

of action? 

Retired Maj. Gen. Charles 

Swannack, who leel the 
lite 82nd Airborne Mis 

xpert" opinions and analy-        There is no written law or    sion eluring its mission in 

ses. 
Six retired generals of 

the U.S. military, includ- 

ing three who commanded 
troops in Iraq, recently crici- 

ci/eel Secretary of Defense 

Dona lei Rumsfeld publicly 

for his handling of the* Iraq 

War and its aftermath. All 

ix also called for Rums- 

rule precluding retired offi-      lraej, stated that Rumsield 

?rs from expressing their 
opinions 

Ultimately, greater public 

benefit is achieved by allow 

ing retired officers to com- 

ment and criticize the status 

quo than by the alternative 

Distinct from the afore- 

mentioned cacophony of 

"microinanaged the general 

leading fore es    not letting 

generals do their jobs. 

Decades of service   lend 

is clear: the American pub- 

lic w ill be   iblc  te> hear the 

grievances of those who 

work most closely to their 

elec te el representative** 

in addition, this type of 
proactive expre ssion creates 

a sense of ac c ountability 
w it bin any administration. 

finally, the  availability of 

these  officers1 opinions and 
ritic isms to the masses can 

lac ilitate* tin formulation of 
workable   solutions for sig- 

nifi   mt issues. 

Retired military officers 

Eaton and swannack a con- 

siderable amount of exper- 
tise. 

Because ol their dire c t 

involvement in the affairs of 

e an provide  a distinct per- 

spee tive on political issues. 

And it is our responsibility 

to make sure we listen. 

Farrae Khan ilunu/istjbr the 

Dak <tn at thrift tyof'i     'US. 

olumnu        iributed by U-Wire. 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily      e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Team gains experience in preseason 
Frogs'using games * mi cau*e weii adfu« how 
/o develop teamwork 
for later, coach says 

w pi.i\ 

We just have to be <>n tin 

By TRAVIS STEWART 
Spot ts Ed 

top <>l our ganv   it all times . 
not too much information 

II    id I (MM h   Dan   Mnlulll 
T    \\ as   able   to   pi <>\ it It   m< n< The TCI   women's 

team \\ ill i ontinue its spring   insight on the tram ami said 
schedule Saturday when it   the high level of competi- 
plays the North Pexas oiym-   tion he la expecting will In 
pit  Dr\     pmenl Program, 
A team tin   pl;i\crs can lion- 

sil\ say they arc not famil- 
iar \\ ith. 

"Actually,   I   don t   know 
(much  about them)     said 
junior defender (lase\  < II ass. 

I he COac lies want us to treat 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN/ Photo Editor     e\er\l>od\   the s.imc Wa\    H< 

Freshman midfielder Sara Schneider heads a ball away from San Diego State mid-    doesn't   want   us coming  in 
fielder Becky Ryan during a Fall 2005 match. 

a positive 
I Ins is going to he A good 

squad    \bdalla said    it s a 
younger squad hut (it has) 
some of the best pla\ rs in 
not  Only  North Texas hut   in 

the tountiy ^<> it's going to 
in   t c hallenge t< >r us, w hk li 

d to w ill DC good, hut we 

see that and see how we d<i 
knowing too much about a   undei pressun 

Although the even matches 

planned for the spring semes- 
ter will not i ount tow ud th< 

team's fall record or <    nfer- 
< ru     standings. Abd.illa said, 

th    preseason still has    strong 
signitii ance< 

I think it gives our play- 
ers who haven t played 

much   a   lot   of cxpei u m t 
And then (for) the players 
that we have, to get them 
just more comfort.ihle w ith 

the S) stem Abel.ilia s.nd It 
takrs some time for them t< | 

lapt to w hat I'm e\p< ting 
so from our standpoint this 
will In   a great opportunity 

to get an understanding ol 
what were expecting on tin 
field" 

There's quiti  a hit ot learn- 

ing left  to do tor the team, 
w hie h    currently    has    I t 
underclassmen on  the  rOS 
ter Sophomoi    Lauren Pope 

s do not said the spring ga 
lust help the coai h s evalua- 

tion, however — they're also 
about  getting familiar with 
your teammates and building 

miaraderie 
It s   important   hi    aus< 

(we're) just getting tO know 
M h  Other and  getting to 

play  tOgethei      Pope  said 
Its moo   fun — not that tin 

games  in  tin   seal 

tun 

aren't 

these are just  moo 

to get   out  there and  have 
fun and  SIT w hat  w i    need 
to work i m 

ran 
to I 

w li- 

on 

hi 

mSSm 
v. * 1 

if w 
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SUBSHOP 
"No Bologna Here" ™ 

www.delawaresub.com • 682.597.4997 
Opening soon on Camp Bowie 

Walk to Campus   *   Completely Remodeled 
Pets Welcome 

Security Systems, High Speed Internet, W/D included, 
Online Rent Payment A Much More! 

For pics floor plans and directions visit 

www.frogleasing.com 

817-501-5051 
Member Texas Apartment Association 

Mobile- 

Our version of a Graduation Present! 

Get $200 off the Motorola Razr 
(silver only) when you sign up today. 

Act now & we will waive your activation fee! 
■d       quin   a $50 mail in rebate OHK     fersai itoioFta 

Samsung \495 Pro  Blackix     710        alter reb 

Get off the couch & call I-866-464-8662 
option 3 and mention Tex a  Chrisitan Univeristy 

or promo code 4264GETMOR 

luiresi tragi iqualifying mt    Ian Not available 
through retail outlets <>r independent dealei        11\«i11«>• M\\ « mediation U    and monthlv 
$o.H() regtjhtioi       a \n*r lin< appl> 

unlimited long distance 

a month add any additional calling 
features to this plan 

ultimate unlimited 
unlimited local calling 

a month 
unlimited long distance calling 
unlimited text messaging 
unlimited picture messaging 
enhanced voice mai 
3-way calling 

a montl 

unlimited local calling plans 
add any additional calling 
features on this plan 

in ringtone 
downloads! When 
you bring in this ad! I 

L J 

caller ID • call waiting 
add any other additional calling 
features to this plan 

AH the 
2215 W. Berry St (Next to Papa John's) 

817.926.3870 
—i 
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By Kailey Delinger ships b<   ;in. Olid sophoinoK    VII- 

Anuiu.m sprinter Virgil Hodge TEAMS ATTENDING 
►mpeting .n hom    will be a   said slie is looking to improve each     lv.U IIMVIIAIIONAL 

rarv and exhilarating ex|   rieno 
for the i< I  u.it k and tu Id team. 

w    k befor  the NK m<   ts. Arkansas (No. 3 men's only) 
l.n just  looking to keep m\      Arkansas at Little Rock 

which will j)l.i\  host to  13 u.ims 

from around th< region Saturday 
.it tin- TCI    ln\ it.itional. 

The  annual   im et   at   I OWden 
Hrack and Field ( i implex la the 
fust and onl\ home competition 
on the Progs1 schedule, and head 
coach Darryl Anderson said he is 
eager to play host to it. 

it s c\c iting t<> perfi n m In lr< >m 
of a home (rowd   AiuU i s< )u said. 

it s exhilarating  I hat s the word 
to cksc ribe it.'' 

ink liigh .nul to run faster i U h 
Work      H     Ige s.ud. 

Senior men's sprinter Lewis Ban- 
CIJ agreed 

Tin taking it one ra< c .»t i time 
like I'm supposed to    Hand.i said. 

it i look too far ahead, l l<>s< 
i 

K US. 

Missouri Southern State (men's only) 

North Texas 

Oklahoma 

Oklahoma State (women's only) 

Sam Houston State 

SMU (women's only) 

As tor a home IK Id ad\antag<        South Plains Community College 

v o.u h Anderson said, the benefits     Southwest Community College 

Hut    \iolo said   he   is   not 

blowIng the in\itatlonal out of 
proportion. He .u know !•   Iged that 

arc* questionable. 
\\(  don't have enough meets 

hen U i feel an advantag    Ander 
son said     hut I would IIUK h rathn 

be at honu 
Quite clearly, so would M<   ig* 

TCU 

Texas at Arlington 

Texas Tech (No. 12 men's only) 
INFORMATION FROM G0FR0GS.COM 

this isn't tin   Super Howl,    and    and   Band       in   spiu    ol   t hi i r        Hand.i also acknowledged the 

said the m     t is in< >u  < )t a tuin U| 

for the Progs1 next i>ig competi 
tion at th<  Penn Rela)s 

Tin   rCU ln\it.itK>nal is one ol 

nerves 

"I   am   moo    net     >us  In     mso 

then    w ill  be  more  people then 

who know   me. hut  I  know   how 

nervousness fa< tOI Iml emphasi/ed 

his abilit] to just run 

it I have a bad ra* rvhod) 
will talk about H   he said   But I've 

four events remaining I the   to attack the track hen  bettei     run in front of crowds before and 
^ onlereiu <• and NCAA C hampion-    Hodge said I know I'm going to \    [form 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 
Junior sprinter Mary Minor works out at the Lowden Track and Field Complex Thursday afternoon. Minor finished 
fifth in the 100-meter hurdles and sixth in the 400-meter hurdles at the North Texas Invitational on April 15. 
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FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266). 

Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager, 
Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

'CU doc $ not encourii 
*QPTH -^       www.rahrbrewlng.com 

the c i msumpcion ol alconolflFyou do consume alcohol you should do s<> responsibly 

Activities on-going from 1-6:30 p.m 

TCU Tucker Technology Center 

> and \ou -.lidiilti inm-1 <lmit iiHiidmikitu'.  L 

You are cordially invited to the fourth annual Student 

Research Symposium (SRS) of the College of Science 

and Engineering at Texas Christian University. The 

Symposium will showcase both undergraduate and 

graduate research from departments throughout the 

college. In addition to outstanding research, there will 

be live entertainment and refreshments! 

For a detailed schedule or for more information, visit 

v • 
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RADIO, RADIO? 
The ads for HD radio are all over some stations, but what is it? Is it really any 
better that regular radio? And what will it mean for radio music formats? 

h'M 
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ww 

IN 

Courtesy of Witherspoon APR 

Artists, vendors and musicians bring a carnival-like atmospehere to Sundance Square this weekend at the 21st annual Main Street Fort Worth Arts Festival. 

With 212 artists and more than 125 live 
pert nmances, the Main Street Fort Worth Arts 
Festival offers a variety of ait, food and music. 
The festival started Thursday and will run all 

« 

weekend. Admission is free and with music acts 
going on stage* as early as 11 a m., there's plenty 
to see all day. The festival also brings a number 
of big names to Cowtown for free shows. Here 
are a lew can t-miss shows. 

— Darren White 
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Courtesy of Witherspoon APR 

Otis Day & The Knights 
Known for the "Otis, my man!" shoutout during the frat 
party scene in "Animal House/' Otis Day & The Knights 
have spent the last 30 years making people "Shout." They 
hit the Sundance Square Stage on Friday at 10 p.m. 

/ 

'C 
JSH. 

Courtesy of Witherspoon APR 

Patty Griffin 
Boston-based folk songwriter Patty Griffin has made a 
career out her literate, thoughtful lyricism and subtle 
Americana arrangement. She brings her considerable tal 
ents to the Sundance Square Stage on Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Courtesy of Witherspoon APR 

Ingram Hill 
Ingram Hill calls its sound "pop rock with a Southern twist." 
With influences from Lynyrd Skynyrd to Billy Joel, Ingram 
Hill has forged a totally new sound. Ingram Hill will play the 
American Airlines Stage on Saturday at 10 p.m. 

Courtesy of Witherspoon APR 

OK Go 
If nothing else, OK Go is the only band to have a line-by 
line response to the Rolling Stones' "Sympathy for the 
Devil" Ok Go will bring back the good ol' fashioned rock 
'n' roll to the American Airlines Stage on Friday at 10 p.m. 

6832 Camp B<   ie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

'1!,P » « it Wort 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

FEATURES IN( LUOI 
3 Pools/3 Spas 
Jogging Path/Nature Trait 
Fitnest Centc 
Tinning Salon. Big Screen TV 
4 On-Site Clothes Care Centers 
Gated Community/Alarm 
Ceiling Fans', Microwaves* 
1 Free Covered Parking Sp. 

red Access "/Detained Garages 
Pet Friendly Community 
Burner Carpet* 
Roman Bath Tubs* 
Full Swd W/D Connexion 
Sand Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

•fci roost ho* 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH.TX 76109 

Stoneg.atevHlas@lincolnapts.com or 
www.lincolnapts.com 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 

additional discount. 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

All THE Iff LIVE 

cover 

ager s II night 

Scott Hall live every 

Wednesday ni 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 
you ca 

iffe Itouoi only until 10 pm 
4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 

www lorsemanc corn 

II  \« >ll ill 

\\t\\ ' ,i  i, j i    HI    »f 

1   »uKl i l\..n ' 
I'Fi 

UUI yr**a 

Mira Vista Self Storage 
5600 Bryant Irvin Rd (Just south of I 

CALL US TODAY! 817.263.7637 
with us! 

FROGS WANT 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place gives you the conveniences of 
dorm life with the freedom of having your own place just at 
the edge of campus. Check out our new leasing center at 
2711 West Berry Street, where you'll see amazing floor plans, 
contemporary custom finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

Individual leases 
Fully furnished apartments 
Reserved parking available 
Limited controlled access to building 
and garage 
High-speed Internet 

Spa-style swimming pool 
Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 

24-hour maintenance 
Game room 
Internet cafe 
Media room 
Study spaces 
Conference rooms 
Wi-Fi hot spots 

L  . ♦    '   f 

S      Li I   R K ^ 1 A C 

2855 West Bowie Street • Ft. Wortli       76109 
817.924.2900-1.866.554.37,64 

www.grandmarctcu.com 

i 

GrandMarc at Westberry is a prival ed and ov ent living icmmu 
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Friday, April 21. 2006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"An honest politician is one who, when he is 

bought, will stay bought." 
Simon Cameron 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
753 B.CE. Rome is founded 
1989: Chinese youth begin protest in Tiananmen 
Square 

t 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson SUDOKU PUZZLE 

New 

Sponsored by: 

Used • Buy Trade 

I'm an extremely personal computer 

"He'd be the greatest bodybuilder in the world 
if he didn't hate sit-ups." 

rCU Golf 
A<*e$$0rie$ 

Full Service Repair Shop • 1 Day Re-Gripping 
3465 Bluebonnnet Cr- Mon-Fri 10 to 6 • Sat 9 to S • 817.927.8803 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

&i/si biifce'i 6u*Upe 1 

A****^ 

I »!.! I ash d 

Hamburgers 
4616 Gnnbury U. 817.924.8616 

3520 Aita Mere 817.244.5223 

1 
5 

10 
14 

'5 
16 
17 

'8 
19 
20 
21 

3 

25 

ACROSS 
Royal Peruvian 
Alphabetizes 
Computer mfo 
Audit    i tor a 
part 
Fine-tune 
Showy bloom 
Beheaded 
Boleyn 
Boredom 

g housing 
Actor Beatty 
Ocarina 
Swerved of 

2Q 
28 
33 

34 
3 
36 

7 
38 

39 
40 
4i 
42 

44 
45 
46 

47 
52 

55 

56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

61 
62 
63 

cour; 
Rene 
Auberjonois 
role 
Pregnant 
Really big 

ansplant. 
a plant 
Lower In spirits 
ET's vehicle 
Armchair 
athlete's 
channel 
Lawn 
The work week 
is over'' 
Moray 
Point of view 

. 

K'>    ng a weak 
chirping sound 
Stoo    -*ms 
Boxer's punch 
In an upright 
position 
Ratel 
Unser and 
Kalme 
Clapton or 
Carmen 
Keep c\ear of 
June 6  1944 
Wild speech 
Passover feast 
Husband of 
Fr     j 
Billfold bills 
Across pref 
Bronte 
governess 
Jane 
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DOWN 
1  Iraq's neighbor 

Oahu goose 

By Donald Blocher 
Arlington. TX 

3 B      t red cofor 
4 F    I |uice drinh 
5 Three sheets to 

the wind 
6 Had title to 
7 Philosopher 

Descartes 
8 Tightly 

stretched 
9 T-bar totes 

10 Marks men     g 
repeat 

11 Domain 
12 Add color to 
13 Concerning 
21 Loretta of 

•M-A-S*HH 

22 Olfactory 
offense 

24 Stratford s nVet 
26 Welcome 
27 Stitch again 

6 Loud, resonant 
metallic sound 

29 Kick out 
0 Gold digger's 

mea' ccket 
31 Fully In flames 
32 Garrets 
34 Grain husks 

4/21/06 
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37 

38 
40 
41 
43 
44 
46 
47 

Most smooth- 
tongued 
Holier-     thou 
Stick around 
•Mask" star 
Tosses out 
Exhibits scorn 
Versifier Nash 
Big sandwich 

48 
49 

50 
51 
53 
5 

57 

Algerian port 
Upside-down 
six 
Affirm 
Arp's art 
Den 
Ago m 
Scotland 
Unknown John 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

jmm .TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM 

680 1 Ridgmar Meadoiv JM. 
Fort Worth, TX 76 1 16 

(817) 377 0801 
..     (&ox office ) 
(817) 563-7(469 

(ShoiV times) 

IF* 

email: 
manager@moVietaUern.com 

itiWW. moVietaVern. com 
Buy tickets online! 

Fri, April 21 Weekly Specials Sat, April 22 
Ice Atfe 2: The Meltdown PC  12:0       05, 405. 

8:0.    IfcOS 
I ucky Number Slevin R   12:05, 2:30, 4:55. 7:25, 

scary Movie 4 PC I ;t 12:10,2:10,4:10,6:10 M0, 
10:10, Midnight 
Silent Hill R   12:00 00, 7:30. 1000, 1    18 
I he Benchwarmers PC 13   12:15, 2:15, 4 1~>.6:15. 

8:1    10:15 
The Sentinel PC 13  L2HXU   5,4:50.7:15.9:45. 
Midnight 

Sun, April 23 
Ice A*e 2: The Meltdown K   12:0f .4 05, 

05, 1005 
Lucky Number Slevin R  12:05, 2       I 55, 725, 9 
Scary Movie 4 PC 1 :*  12:10 2:10 4:10,0:10     10, 
10:10 
silent Hill R  1-'."". 230 30, 1    10 

|The Benchwarmer* PC 13  12:15,2 15,4:15 6*15, 

nel PC13  12:00. 2:2C. ^:50. 7:15. 9:45 

Monday 
' Ion     11 

mm \nv 2 pi zas fr, 
Tuesday 

pilclv 

Wednesday 

Thursda 

Ice Age 2: The Meltdown PC  12:05,2:1 ">. 4:05 
5:05, 10 
Lucky Number sk-vin R   1 in. 1:55.1 
Scary Movie 4 PG13  12:11   1:10,4 10,6:10, B 10, 
10:10, Midnight 
Silent Hill R12:< ', 5- 
The Benchwarmers PC 13  12 15 2 15  VI 
8:15. 10 I 
The Sentinel PC13- 1 25. 4: 15, 

^^H Midnight 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R Midnight 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

I .;i\\ () ins ol \ iniTiil I 
Nil s 

; w \i, i si   -Ms 

SSOl 

Tt. •   .•   ■ 

Tankn Ni^hl 

• *- * * "^ 

\< 

Saturday 

midni^hl 
Sunday 

\\\vi: Backlashal 7:00 

Mon, April 24-Thurs, April 27 
Ice Age 2: The Meltdown P( 1 I 
Lucky Number Slevin R  7 
scaryMovie4PCi:J  7       9«> 
MlentHillR 7 00, 
The Benchwarmers PC13 750, 10 00 

The Sentinel PC 13  7 15. ♦ 45 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 

30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 742B TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

T fr # 

$4 movie tickets 
Check out our efoup theater rentals! 
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Religion Directory 
Christian Church| 

r>^ v?5i 
HELP WANTED 

Catholic Church of Christ 

BARTI NDI K \PPKI-MK i 
WAN 11 I>    SIIOUJOVMI S.il.v, 

•I'M)* Camp Howie Blvd 
817-233 5430 

Any illlef       I stuJenl shoulJ have 

reh.iWe traospoftadofi that will 
iic« ommodm 2 childrt    we VN Ji 

j>ro\ kk       'iv     I'    I '        ^iitou VMII 

IH^IH HI gftjiv liine. it you an Inter 
v     ! Ill tills  [V)^ |>II\JN 'II,111 

(Jerkert:tiiuK a 

St \ ti.«l dual Houses lor kinl' 

Walk t*     mput. 

mp)(   I) rwi i  Foi pk 
H0CM |>I.«I»^ .uxl iliretJ     ;   Vi 

w>vw.fru^lca>>in^.wL>in 
oi call 817 501     51 

South Hills Christian Churoa 
(IXX) Rev I>»ttte Cook Mimstei 

vNc.iship 8 u»atKi 10 s<>  Vbungaduli 
Sunday tcbool V\M»I brei»kt.»si   (>:45. 

MM» rtiiglaiic Road 111 KM 5211, 
WfWskc.WS N»l cilir*. Ih'lis 

l(<>ly I nnilv (latholic ( 'linn li 
6150 Perslung Ave   117-731 '>7o8. 
Weekend masses Snuulav 5:(K)f>m. 

sinu      7:45am   ' 15am, 12:00noon 

Bible Church"] 
Episcopal 

I lie Journey 
A Minisiiv ol and tor college itudents 

At Ki« hland Hills < luifvli of CbriH 
Gatherings 6: M) P.M. Sunday night. 

6300 N.I    I oop, 
820 North Richland Hills. 76110 

I or more int« irmatn >n eni.nl 
Ihciauruo ' thchufclLor^ 

Or call KI7 5SI   1319 

Prrnn      s< hoi i at I aglc Ranch - 
private preschool   Need iveis 

teachers loi children, infants   4 yea 

old.  I 01 tied In NW I "rt Worth. 

Call 817-236-6760, 

Faculty meml      seeks part tune 

inns   117 257 70      940-45      581 

I oi Kent   Hi Open apartment 

loset.    impiM   B17-900-7222. 

( hild.    e nee.led m my A/.le home. 

Saturday     tul Moi    ivs dam to Ipffl 
|lo/hr. (all loi info and intervi 

817-2704250. 

SERVICES 

HOMI S 11 >R I I \M 
$595 i ir  817 
AWARi'KtALtOKt QW 

Mi Kiniiey Memorial Kihh < hureh 
4MU5 Arboilaw n    I attest church you 

will (KISS on Hulen heading lo the 
mall    ( lunch Set \ ices on Sur»d.»y 

9:00am & l(   jOaaa, 
College - ( ru 

Meets at 6s30pm.  Same Uxation 
>yww.collepe cru^oiu 

Trinity t pisii»pal Church 
A place ot |»i.ivei h.i all people - 

just across the street tr«>m the ICI 
athtath  tiehls    Ser\nes: H (H)am 

9 15am   II 30am. 6:lNlpm 
c and i»>m u 

Univanit) i !bun h oi < hnst 
"40 l>.is s ol Purpose loi I »fe* 
lundaa BlWeO na9 15 AM 

I amil\ Activity Centei, South Hldt 
Cofft*     Itagels. and fellowship' 

Worship Service in Sanctuary 
10 30 AM 

2701 W. Berry 817 l>^> 7711 

Nondenorninational 
Christ ( hapel Hi hie Church 

r740 Rltt hnum Ave.   K17 546-0860. 
College Inipaol 11:15am in \\\c 

Bubble.   "Focus" Modern Worship 
Wednesday nights m san» uiary 7 8pm 

(   .ntact Ryan McCarthy for mlo 
wwweesmnct or 

Kynimfachri 

Hopeworks he lowthlp 
www.hopcworks.us 

Nondenouu national ( host-centered 
contempoffVfy service. 

Everyone welcome'  l>OOam service, 
10 tthim ser\iee    l*«>rt Worth I    tanu 

Gardens Indooi  I heat re 

II you would like to advertise 

your church and its services 

to TCU Students und Faculty, 

please call the advertising 

office at 817.257.7426. 

K l  Student Wanted feO pick up 

KindarFrogs studeni .ge A  Car 
req\\. to drive htm t<     in home in 

( olleyvillc   Hour    pm I   10pm, 
M(»n Fri. (w/ light iiousekc 

Call Martha 817 271-1     Oa 

214-462 
* I Ins job begins in August 2(MH>* 

*** IS^NMMM *** 
PAID hCi(. I N )NORS -»■ I ipenses 

N/smokei     -cs 19 29, 
SAT>M(K)/A(n>:4 OPA>3.0 

HOMES FOR SALE 

Reply I ccnicr.com 

ni w DAQUIRIS. 
24 hr. MAI MINI. KIM AL. 
Call us nowl   817 (>S«>    ^01 

Mention this ,^\ n.   rive FRI* I   nu\ 

cups, deliver) 

I suo. I bad Ibathcondo 
Ro\ai (hieaoi   % nin to rCU 

\K  I )    New appliaiu CS 

Irav.   inc   I" mite. Pool. 
Must see t     tp| 

817 919 1634 

Slimmer Chiklcare Needed 

w   ire looking   r a reliable collage 
student wl      i ill    u    loi out two 

sons (8 & 3 yeai     Id) this summel 
Summer duties will include bahy 

sittuij.1 N>th boys Monday through 
Thiusdas horn 8 AM to S PM 

along with transporting the boyi 
periodically t<>t event    w<\ camps 

I or sale   ICI   duplex.  3 2. 

I      h unit hull .'tKM    Vet) tm ( 
K|7<)8()'       ' 

FOR RENT 
House for 5.  Large 4/2 main with 

l/l guesthouse,   (neat backyard, JHO! 

table, washer/drsn   $2300 ()BO. 
512 413-1919 
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THE WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
Friday: Baseball @ BYU; Women's golf, MWC Champ. 
Saturday: Baseball @ BYU; Women's golf, MWC Champ; Men's tennis, 
MWC Champ., Irack and Field @TCU Invitational 
Sunday: Men's tennis, MWC Champ. 

Track duo forms family ties 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
sports Editor 

At first glaru < they H al- 
ly don't appear to ha\< that 
much in common. 

One tall, the other short 
discrepancy made all the more 
obvious when thev stand next t< > 
each other, making soft corner 
sation as they pose tor pictures 
One a jokestcr, teasing about 
the other's girlfriends as he qui- 
etly takes the congenial ribbing. 
And, of course, one the teat her, 
and the other the student 

But then again, people 
should rarely be judged based 
on first glances. 

Quite the contrary, the tall 
teacher with the jokes — head 
track coach Darryl Anderson 
— and the short, reserved stu 
dent — junior sprinter lew is 
Banda — have formed a rela 
tionship that spans from the 
oval to the classroom to SI ross 
international borders 

remains fresh 
"When he got hen \\ hen 

he got oil die plane from Zim- 
babwe in Tcmpe, Arizona, 
there was a cultural barrier. 
a language barrier \nderson 
said    He was l<   ry about the 
environment thai he was in, 
the environment he was leav- 
ing to. 

Banda   said   Anderson 
who was his primary contac t 
before he came to ASU, was 
pivotal in his adjustment to a 
new way of life. 

I  mean,  lit   was the first 
person I talked to on the 
phom when I was in Zim- 
babwe    and he was the guy 
who brought me to AM', so 
when I got to AST. he was 
the  only person I would be 
talking to almost every day, 
Banda said     I mean. I talked 
to other i   aches, but every 
time 1 had a problem, I would 
go tO him first 

Altei   Anderson   left   to Anderson  and  Banda,   a 
2006 NCAA All-American,    become  id s head 

was going to run, Banda said, 
but I didn't really run well so I 

decided to make a change, hop- 
ing with my old coach, I would 
run better After that whole year 
— 2005 diclnt go so well — I 
decided to come over here." 

Liukily for Banda, Andci 
son proved to be the remedy 
he was seeking. 

"My confidences went up 
banda said. "I know what he's 
capable of doing, what lies done 
in the |>.IM. SO I was like OK 
come hen Now I'm going to 
run fast, and my goal ifl to win 
the NCAA t hampionships 

Anderson said Banda's 
move not only brought him a 
friend, but also a l< r-room 
example, 

"I mean I think it's kind of 
a lot of fun for us to get back 
together from my point of vie vv 
because he brings so much to 
the table IHH ause In s such a 

said 
I reshman sprintei Justyn 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

The relationship between Banda (left) and Anderson has been growing since the two were together at Arizona State in 2003. 

training because if you let him     are your school and then your 

hard worker    Ander; 

have a pre-TCU history that 
dates ba< k to when Anderson 

the head COat h at An/o- 
na State Universitv and Banda 
was just a freshman from Zim- Well, I mean. I could've 
babwe  though that was back     Stayed a \ ear at A s(J to see how 

h     Warner,  Banda's teammate 
in Movembei <>t 2004, Banda     and relay partner, said the 
was alone, without coach or     example he srts has already 
mentor. Naturally, then  were- 

unifications, 

go full-bore he d kill himself," 
Anderson said. "And I'm not 
exaggerating 

Although   Band    s   tire- 
lcs^  work ethic is lly a 
positi\( , he said, it can also 

and 
played a significant role In 
Warner s fust year at TCI1. 

1 kx>k up t<» him as a rol« 
model." Warner said.   Prom th- 

in 200.V Anderson s memory     it was going to go, see how I     start, when I first came hen   he 

work against him — ana can 
get under his coach's skin as 
well. 

I always nag him to give 
me more work to do     ban 
da said    He doesn't like that 

track and then your s- >< ial lite 
So that's what I like to live by. 
Every time, I just say 'get my 
school out of the way. If my 
school is good, my track is 
going to be good 

Coaching asid< the two 
although they're more than 
20 years apart in age — have 
become somewhat of a two- 
man family* 

44l trust him as a friend, too. 

NCAA rules, its my responsi- 
bility to take care of him the 
best I could 

Warner said the pairs rela- 
tionship is obvious to the 
entire team — and a source 
of friendly amusement. 

I verybody notices War- 
ner said "Everybody calls 
coach Anderson to him as 
daddy. He's always making 
sure he s Ok, making sure 
nothings hurting him, look- 

was always bringing m«   iround     because  he knows what he's     Banda said.   I mean he's my     ing out tor him 
very when I was just follow- 

ing him around, and I reali/ed 
that he does work at prat tk es, 
works hard at the meets and 
shows oil at the meets, so I just 
look up to him and try and fol- 
low what he docs 

There's more to banda's 

doing ... I get this feeling in 
my head where I'm like 'Man, 
I don't feel like 1 did anything 
today,' but he's like 'No, n< 
it's enough 

But Banda's dedication 
doesn't revolve around just 
track. He said his workahol- 
ic approach applies to many 

coach here, but I know it I 
have problems, I can talk to 
him as a friend    as a fathei 
figure." 

Part of that trust, Anderson 
said, stems from th   surrogate 
parent role he has had to fill 
for Banda. 

4i felt like when he got off 

And keeping In the spirit of 
good humor, Anderson said, 
it has been nothing but an 
enjoyment to see Banda prog- 
ress both as an athlete and, 
mote importantly, a person. 

"He has grown, he's found 
id. 

aspects of life  a creed passed     the plane from Zimbabwe,     ly understand him when he 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Junior Lewis Banda runs a 150 meter sprint during practice Thursday at tf.e Lowdon 
Track and Field Complex. 

u h than just training, 
however. For Banda, Ander- 
son may be a life preserver on to him through Anderson. he didn't have any support 
as well. He's helped me in both ? rvices here or groups hen 

"He's one of the few stu- the classroom and in school," by the way of mom, clad, so 
dent-athletes that I've had the Banda said This is what he on and so forth Anderson 
opportunity to work with that told me when I came to the said. His mom trusted her 
you have to hold them back in U.S.    Your top three priorities son with me, SO within the 

his person     Anderson 
(It used to be) I could hard- 

spoke I constantly asked 
could you say that again?' 
Now sometimes I know what 
he wants before he even says 
it. Watching him grow has 
been a lot of fun." 
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